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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR IIKCULAK OOKEKSPONDKNUE

icviiiiln Along the hMqBrtmnna Items
Intnrest Ju and Around ttoe iloroagh

ricked up by Uio Intelli-
gencer iteporter.

Amateur fishcrmau still continue to
grumble about the poor fishing.

To-nig- a meeting of Riverside lodge
No. 27, Ladies' Home Communion will be
held.

St. John's Lutheran church now has its
front ornamented with a handsome gas-
light, a present from Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Krodel.

A new gas Generating machine is now
being placed in :i structure in the rear of
li. a. Heise's hardware store, for the pur-
pose of lighting that building.

A big crowd attended the Shawnee fire
company's dancing picnic in Heise's woods
on Saturday. The boys realized a neat
hum from the affair.

Wrightsville was visited by a large
driving party from Lancaster, all of the
members of which seemed to enjoy hugely
Iho trip to our little sister borough of the
York county hills.

Some excitement was caused in King's
steam bakery, this morninir, by the blow
ing off of the safety valve. When the
extent of the damage was ascertained, the
frightened workrien returned to their
labois.

The Tigy goat still continues the do
ntiuctiou of propeity. His latest gastro
nomic feat was the disposition of two
horse fly nets. The goat is a nuisance and
should be quickly disposed of by the
members of the company.

A certificate of deposit ou the first na-

tional bank, of this place, for $15, the
propeity of Air. J. D. Morton, was lost on
Saturday. As it was not endorsed it can
do no person any good and it is hoped that
it will be returned.

Tho quartermaster sergeant of Co. C.
will rccoivo to-nig- all company property
iiFcd by the members in the late encamp-
ment, and all parsons holding such are
required to make their returns to night.
Only asboit drill is to be held.

Mrs. Elizabeth Vaeho, wife of P. 13.
Vache, died on Saturday afternoon at her
icsidzuco on Third strcot, of dropsy of the
heart, fiom which disease she had long
been suffering. The funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and the remains will be interred in Mt.
Bethel cemetery.

Tho tickets to the dancing platform at
the picnic of Cocostoga lodge, No. 4C5, K.
of P., in Heise's woods today, will be 25
cents. Tho proceeds from the picnic will
be devoted to the widows and orphans
funl of lodge For good reasons the pic-

nic was postponed from the lGth inst. to
this date.

A Newtown baseball club was beaten at
a game of ball at duckies by a club from
the latter place on Saturday aftoruoon.but
later in the day the Ncwtowuers met the
Cbickics players at a picnic hold on Chick-ic- s

rock and gave their late visitors a
tin ashing with their fists. They were
bound to be victorious in something, if it
had to be a fight.

Personal.
Tho llov. Amos Arthur, of Readiug,

will preach in the Methodist church next
Sunday.

Mr. Kobctt Dean left to-da- for Boston,
after a several weeks' visit to his old homo
brio.

Judge James Ryan, wife and daughter
Florence, returned homo to Pottsville to-

day, after a pleasant visit to the gentle-
man's brother, Mr. Hobeit Ryan, on Wal-
nut strcot.

Mr. W. Hayes Grier will not remove his
to llarrisburg, but will proceed

to the sceuo of his duties as state superin
tnndeut of public printing in the morning
tiain, and return in the evening.

Mr. Benjamin Lichty returned this
norning to Philadelphia, after having
huivcd lor over a wrok as a substitute for
an absent opoi.it or in the dispatcher's
office in the west y.m'.s of the l'ennsylva
nia laihoad licic.

I.IkI of UiKiJiitmol Letters.
Tho following is a list of Jotters romaiu-iui- :

iu the postoilica for the week ending
Monday, August 20, 18SI5 : -

MiUa? Lint. Lizzin F. Heir, Mrs. A.
15..Tones, Louisa Klefiman, Leah Lantz,
Eliza Markley, Mis. Mary McMahon, Mrs.
Maggio Obcrlin, II. H. Sites aud Clara
Smith.

Gents' Lul.Ed. Barshingcr, E. P.
U.tilcy, E. C. Borhek, Jos. A. Brnbaker,
Wm." Booso, Herbert B. Brown, Erust
IJrauniug, John Caman, Fred. Coonley
Cleggjrt Tab. No. 5, John Dorn, J.
Emerick, First Nat. Mut. Aid society,
Henry Fisher, John II. Haldeman, A.
Havcrstick, L. II. Ilcrr, C. Henry, Rev.
M. J Hobau, W. Kaufmau, Wm. Kepply,
E. E. Laue, Chas. Mintrich, Wm. Nuur-niakc- r,

Jos. Oourdorf, John L Pryde, J.
1 1. Riddell, Jos. Roo, Jesse M. Ronk,
Adam Schmidt (for ), Geo. Smith, W. F.
Wiley, A. S. Wool ley.

A ltover 11 card Prom.
Mr. John A. Falck, son of John

Falck. tailor. 41 West King street, this
r. ty, who went west a few ycai s ago, aud
alter visiting most of the cities in the min
ing districts, settled down for a time as a
druggist in Denver, Colorado, and sud-
denly disappeared mora thau a year ago,
aud was supposed to ha dead, has been
heard fiom. His father received a letter
from h: in a few days ago, wherein ho
details at some length his journeyings. On
leaving Denver ho went to San Francisco,
thence to Australia, visiting Sidney,
Melbourne, aud other important places on
the gicat Southern Island. When ho
wrote ho was in Tasmania, was in good
health, and receiving good wages as
salesman in an important drug store Mr.
Falck is a gialuatj of the ollego el
pharmacy, Philadelphia. Ho is a first
rate fellow and has many friends in Lan
caster, but from his childhood has had a
penchant for rovinir, and has more than
once said ho would never rest satisfied
until ho had gouo around the world.

Children's Love Feaat
Tho annual recurrence of the children's

love feast was observed last evening in the
Moravian church, at Lititz, with the
customary impressive and beautiful cere-
monies. Tho interior of the old church
was brilliantly illuminated and was
crowded with the congregation and the
throng of little ones. In the branches of
the many fiuo trees in the yard in front of
the church were hung a largo number of
candles and Chinese lanterns, which pro-Fcnt- cd

a most attractive sight with the
dark green grass and pines for a
background. Tho cornet band which
belongs to the church discoursed several
musical selections and the impressive
services wcro conducted by Rev. Naglc.
Quito a number of people from Lancaster
witnessed the interesting ceremonies.

on to bcranton.
Ma.j. C. II. Fasnacht, of Lancaster lodge

No. G8, and Harry Smoych, of Inland City
lodge, No. 83, loft on the 10 a. m. train
for Scranton, as representatives of their
respective lodges, in the sessions of the
grand lodge, Knights of Pytbias, of
Pennsylvania, which meets there this
week and convenes morning
at 10 o'clock in the court house. Some
;,000 knights are expected to be in atten-
dance, who will be welcomed to the city
by Mayor Powderly, and a very important
meeting is anticipated.

Deatb of Benjamin Harnisli.
Benjamin Jlarnish the well known ma-

chinist of Edon, Manheim townsYip, died
nu Sunday after a protracted illness, aged
about 05 years. lie leaves a wife and
several grown up sons.

JOHN IBANKiruBD.
He Is to be Bent Back to Lancaster.

The following special telegram from
West Chester, in regard to John
Frank ford, who has just been con-

victed in Chester county on a number of
charges of horse stealing, was received by
the Intelligencer this afternoon :

"John Frankford is to be sent to Lancas-
ter to servo out the balance of his sentence
there. Judge Futhcy so decided this
morning."

Died in the West.
Jacob Zsrcher, who left Willow Street

about 40 years ago and located at Eck-mansvi- lle,

Adams county, Ohio, died there
on Wednesday of heart disease. He was
a plasterer by trade, but since ho left this
county was ever since extensively engaged
in farming. Deceased leaves a largo fami-
ly, relatives and friends to mourn his
death. Ha was a brother of Andrew Zer-ohe- r,

of Pequea.

Special Meeting of Councils,
There will be a special moating of select

and common council evening at
7:80 o'clock to take final action in refer-
ence to awarding the contract for building
a six million gallons pump at the water
works, as approved by the water commi-
ttee

Attention la called to the advertisement of
the sale of the personal propsrty of the late
Gen. Ditmars, which will take place
afternoon.

SVX.CULL NOTICES- -

In Small Vox, Scarlet Kcver and Diphtheria
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will stop the
spread of the inlcction.

I recommend Lady Camelia's Secret oi
Youth and Beauty for the complexion as be-
ing far superior to any article I ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, and will remove
Tan in one application, l'rico 50c.

For sale at all druggists.
MUS. J. RENNE SMITH,

Newark. N. J.
Jfrown's liousenold 1'unacca.

Is the most cllectivo Tain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the bPod
whether taken internally or applied cxtei
nally, and thereby more certainly BELIEVE
I'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACIIIiS, and is Tlio Urcat Kelievcr el
Pain. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A tcaspoonlul et
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet,
ened, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK. UP A COLD. 25 cents a holtlo.

mayl-T,Th,F-

bkluuy Men.
" Wells' Health Rcncwcr" restores licnllh

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. SI.

Small I'ox eradicate.!. Small Pox cured,
Small Pox pltMngs prevented by Darbys Pro-
phylactic Mil id.

Helped Iter Out.
"For years have been a hcv.-r- sullorer Irom

pains in the bark. Tried various applications.
One bottle of Thomas'' Eclectric OU entirely
cured me. Ouied otturs equally quick." Mrs.
Bcnningot lllh St., Buffalo, wrote till. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

Neuralgia and Sick Headache.
In Aurora, 111., lives Mrs. Wm. Hemon. She

says : " Samaritan Nervine cured mo of neu-
ralgia, vertigo and sick headache."

ffS' In the Diamond Dyes more coloring Is
given forlOcLs., than in anyl5or
and they give taster and more brilliant colors.

What Is It Good For '!

Let us tell you what Dr. Ttiomas' Ecleclrlc
Oil is good lor. ltis death to rhoumatlsni and
neuralgia. It will cure a burn, blto, or pain,
and Is equally good for sprains. For sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

3tPlain Talk from tin. swayhk To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of, the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lonn. Tho private parts are el ten
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any arlicle In tin market, I guarantee il
to euro the worst case et Itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, II.SWAYNK, H. D.
Dr. Swnync'3 Ointment is alsoapicasant and

cllectivo cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions, bold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 50 els.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.23. Address, Dr.
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

From Col. .1. Maidhot, of Ne York: "1
have sullered sevorely lor the last ten years
from Hay Fever in early and r and
in the fall, ldcstroiu the interest of my fel-

low sufferers totestiry in favorot Ely's Cream
Balm. My short use et It demonstrated lis
olllcacy. J. Maidiiof, 401 Broadway.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to re-
lieve all persons sutterlng from Btso Cold and
Hay Fever. I have been a great sullcrer Irom
these complaints and have used It. I have re-
commended it to many of my fi lends lor Ca-tiri-

and in all cases where they have used
the Balm freely they have baen cured. T.
Kknjjkv, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Use, instead of unwholesome cosmetics
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purifies the skin.
" Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, 50 cents.

aul3-lwdcod-

Homers I JU others I Mothers l
Aro you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
will, the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

It so, go at once and get a botllo el MBS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It Will relieve
tiie poor llttlo sullorer Immediately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulalo the bowel and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op
erating like magic. It Is perfectly aato to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription or one of the oldest and best
lemalo physicians In the United States. Sola
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W,S-

I KKSCUED FKOIU DKAT11.
The lollowlngstatement of William J. Cough

in, of Somcrvlllc, Mass., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for It Hie attention et our read
ers. He says : "In the lall el 1S76 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh, I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a liolo In
my leltlung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-oi- l

over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope
lint a friend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
RAI SAM FOR TIIE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but 1

gotabrttlo to satisfy them, when lo my sur-
prise a' d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to -- fay I feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one atlticteil with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. II ALL'S
BALSAM fORTIIE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that 11 has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick
ncss. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'4
rtold bv 11. B. Cochran, 187 North Queen street

iieury' Carbolic salve.
Tho best Salve in the world for cuts.brulscs

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
guaranteed to glvo pericct satisfaction In
every case or niouey refunded. Bo snro yon
get Uemry's caicbolio Salvb, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store, 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

Fos chills, lever, ague, and weakness, Col,
den's Liquid Beef Tonic Colder? ; take no
other. Of druggists. ' aul3-lwdcodf-tw

Tho greatest contagion destroyer ever
known Is Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pre-
vents Small Por.

For Small Pox. expose Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid in the room and npongo oil" the patient
with It.

For Lame Back, side or Chest use SUJ.
LOU'S POROUS 'PLASTER. Price, 25 cent-So- ld

by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. teblteodG

. twin inaeaaes.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the mo3t Invet-"- S

wayne's Ointment".
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin

Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" cases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" saIt rneum.scaid head,
"Swayne's Ointment" S baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" icrnsly 9calr "cning,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
'Swayne's Ointment" ucssing 's"Swayne's Ointment" lt,-a- l

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" )
"S wayne's Ointment" ) Ulc omy Giwmii cure
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"- 8

wayne's Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it aud use no other. It CUBES

where all else falls. Sold by all druggists,

A Conch, Cold or Horo Throat
itequlres immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. " Dli. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYUUP WILD Clf EllKY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrcctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, lsthobesticmcdy
ever discovered. Price 23 cents and $1 per
bottle. The largo slzo is the most economical
Sold bv nil best druggists.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at the sime time and
it makes the skin white, sott and smooth. It
contains no po'sonons drills $1. at druggists.

" The headache in my case was one of tony
standing, but Dr. Benson's Celoy and Cham-
omile Pills conquered." C. T. Kclner, German
Minister of the Gospel, Leslie, Ohio. r.O cents,
at druggists.

tow to hncure tle-.illi-

t seems strange that any one will suffer
from the many deiiingnments brought on by
an lmpu'-- e condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVEB SYUUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organ iratlon. It
la Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD I'UBIFIEU ever discovered, elleet-irill- y

curing Scrofula, .Syphlltfc disorders,
V e.ikuess et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervou disorders and debility, bil-
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impuut condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid
ncy.s, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health xvnuwer, for It ACTS LIKE
A C11AIIM, especially when the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, havinga tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

.i KKll'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

UED HOUSE POWDERS euro till diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livo Stock. A POSITIVE OU UK. may'21-- 2

Forsulu at II. 15. Coshuin's ding store 137

North Queen street

IlMSATlia.

G cess August '.'J, 18SJ, In this city, Irom In-
flammation et the bowels, Gideon Emory
Gross, son of Samuel 11 and Charlotte Gross,
aged !i years, 1 month and 1!) days.

Tho lelativesand Irieiuia I'd the family are
ri spectrally Invited to attend the funeral
roui his parents' lesideuce. No. 337 North

Mary street, on (Tuesday) afler-noo- n

at 'i o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
cemetery.

Haiimish. On the mill Inst., IS. W. Harnlsh,
esq., et Eden Foundry, in the roth j carol his
ago

Tho ielall-.e- s and lilPinUol 1 n-- family aic
lespectfully invite I to attend the funeral
from his late residence, at Eden, Hast Lampe-
ter township, on Wednesday ulternoon at li

o'elock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
2td

J'OhtTIVAL.

tlemnrratic Mnlo Tlchfl.
AUlMTOlt (ll'.NKItAl..

MAJOR ROBERT TAGUART, Wan en t o.

VTATK TKRASUREK.

HON. .HIS KIM I POWELL, P.i.idlnrd rn
County Ticket.

DISir.HT ATTORKUV.

.IOIIN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
l'RISON INSTKOTOltS.

I'll. KUHLMAN. Lane inter.
IOIIN II. MKNAUU 1, Mt. .ley.

TOOK DIRECTOllS.

II. E. SI I IMP, E. Cocalico.
C. V.. II ERR, Mtllersville.

COUNTY SURVr.YOK.

UOUKUT EVANS, Eden.

uk ; ad v zirrnsKMKN vvs.

V hou-ewor- In a small fa ilv.
It No. 8 WEST OUANGE ST.

ANTKII-- AT NO. 31 NOKT1I 1VATXKw street, laundry work et every dcscrip- -
t on.

T AVAjv ANll YACA lK.AItS ONLY JJc.
S 1 t lie best for the money In tno to n. at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW KRONT
-- VKWX.V.

LATiOASTKU COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
August'.!. 18S3. S

film: ICIKiUliAK DISCOUNT 1A iV
L this bank has been changed lo the MON-

DAY et each week ; and the stated meeting
et the Board et Dliectors will hei carter be hold
on that 'av. V. II. I5RENKMAN,

jy!Mitrt&t!tdoawSfitw Cashier.
KI.LUW IfJMlflT CIOAK STIIKK, HI

JWirtli Queen slrcet. Headquarters for
t he be- -t 5e cit;ar in the city, at

IIARTMAN'S.

STICKLING S1I.V.K lF.WKI.KY-- A FINK
V nssortmentat

It ZAllM'S CORNER.

OPEN, A NKW LOT OF W1IITKNOW l Red Flannels, Canton Flannel in
bleached and unbleac:ied . Also Genuine and
Mixed Nankeen Canton Hannels. Bleacf-.e-

Cantons, in remnants, very cheap. Remem-
ber we will not be undersold by anyone in
anynrticle. JNO. P. aWAUR

It No. 50 North Queen Stree .

KOPOSAL.S WILL BE IlKCKiVEO AT
the Mayor's Office until THURSDAY.

AUGUST 2i 18S3, at 8 p. m , ter digging out aud
filiinir in L2C0 feet, more or lebs. of water
trench C0J feet on Marietta avenue, north et
West Orange street, 30 feet on North Char-
lotte street, north et West Lemon, and SCO lect
on Eat Grant street, west et East Ann street,
Trenctes to be four feet deep and two loot
wide. Bidders must specify how much lor
earth and how much for rock. Work to be
lone as ordered by the superintendent of the
water works and subject to his measurement.

JNO T. MaoGONIGLE, Mayor.

UKKY ?Q
Will itpay mo to take a course in the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 10 East Kino Strkkt ?

Call at the rooms and examine testimonials
of graduates andolheis holding positions here
and elsewhere. Tho patronage during the
past year Is the best evidence of the ineilts of
the institution. Endorsed by the leading
business men et the city and county. Par en is
givoyour boys a business education. Call aud
examine the merits et the school. Fall term
begins Septembers. Address,

a20-2w!- II. 0 WEIDLER.

STKVKNH MOUSI2
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and pi ices Mime as other

saloons. II. WAGNER,
myl5-l- M Managtr.

TTA1K BALSAM.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A bencficl il dressing preferred to similar

articles because of Its purity and rich per-
fume. It RESTORES TO GRAYHAIR HIE
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevents dandrutl
and tailing et the hair. ftOe and $1.00.

HISCOX A CO., N. Y.

FL0REST0N.
Excels the finest flower In richness. Deli-

cate, very lasting. No odor like It, Be sure
you get FLORESTON Cologne, signatnie el
lllxeox & Co., N. Y., on every label. 'Ji ami 75
rents, at druggists and dealers In perfume.

COLOGNE.

JTEW ADTXKTlSMMXWTa. I ,

AT THIS UFFIOK, DAM.X
f T iHTEU-iGxxcKtt- s oi Juiy it anu duty is,

1SS2. tfd
1.1STATE OF JACOB UAUTMAN. LATE
JCi of the City of Lancaster deceased Let
ters testamentary on saiu esiaiu naving ueen
granted to the undersigned, oil persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing In East Hcmpfield township.

JOEL L. LIGHTNEE, Executor,
al3-6td- Paradlsa.

SALE. ON TUESDAY, AUGUSTPUBLIC at 1 o'clock, p. m., wiu tie sold at
public sale at the late residence el Gen. a. D.
Ditmars, No. 29 East Orange street, a general
assortment et Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, consisting of Beds and Bedsteads. Bu-
reaus, Tables, chairs. Washstands, large 8Klay
Clock, Reclining Chair, a good Library, Book
Cases. Stoves and Pipe, and many articles too
numerous to mention. Also, a good Family
Horse, two good Buggies. Biding Saddle, &c.
Conditions made known by

DB. WM. COMPTON.
SHUBEBT & SUTTOX, AUCIS. alS-2t- d

INFLAMMATION OF THK KOGES OFINthe eyelids, we notice a nypencmle condi-
tion of the edges of the lids, which look an-
gry, red and sore. There Is at the same time a
feeling et beat and Itching in the eyes. On
awakening In the morning the patient notices
that the lids are somewhat glued together, and
that small crusts lorm upon and clog the
lashes.

Ail diseases el the EYE, EAE, THROAT
also. Chronic anil Prlvato Diseases success-
fully treated by DBS. II. D. and M. A. LoNG-AKE- H.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Consultation lrce.

ICAKD FIKK INSUKANCK COMPANYG
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at CnrrentMJatos.
Losees Piomptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kinp; Street
ralMinuM.W&SK

DAIjAOK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH BR0S, a,
PALACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 BAST KING STREET.
Wo would again most respectfully call the

attention et the ladles of Lancaster to the
fact that we now hive a largo stock et

Towels and Napkins.
And that we are offering some SPECIAL
BARGAINS, such as cannot be found any-
where.

NEW BARGAINS OFFERED DAILY
IN OUR

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
We have put up one lot of odils and ends In

Children's Stockings, such iu have been sold
formerly at trom 35 to 40 cenh. You can buy
them now all at the uniform pr'co et 20c. a
Pair.

Another lot of better goods and larger sizes
yon can buy any pair lor 25c. They are all
lull regular made.

CHILDREN'S RLACK STOCKINGS at 10,
12K, 15, 20, 25, 30 ami 40 cents a pair.

LADIES' RLACK STOCKINGS at 12 15,
5, 50 cents and $1.0 1 a pair.

A SPECIAL RARGAIN IN LADIES'
2IERSEY STRIPED HOSE at 25 cents a
pair. These are heavv German goods, lull
regular made, and can be had in three or four
different styles.

We have the best and largest assortment et
Tallies' and Children's Jerseys,

And we fcII the best goods lor the money.
We have reduced all of our Viyic Lawns to Sc,
our 25c. Satines to 15c., plaid and striped Ging-
ham trom 12c. to Sc.. plain color Chambray
from lije. and 15c. to loc. While India Linens
trom Ski. to 25c , Irom 25c. to 18c , from 18c. to
I2)c, Horn 12. to 10c.

1MMKNSE REDUCTIONS IN OUR

Ladies' Underwear Department.
This Stock Is too largo to quo to pries, but

sullicc to say that Chemise and Paulles range
Irom 25c. upwaids. Skirts from 40c upwards,
Night Gowns from SOc. up, Corset Covers from
2 v up.

Children's Dresses.
All our Children's CALICO DRESSES re-

duced to 21c. Anil all the better goods at ly

low prices.
A SPECIAL LOT OF

BLACK CASHMERES
That we have just bought enables us lo sell a
GREAT RARGAIN in this line of goods.

KSTiiBTAIIfJaJSNTS.

jiULTON OPKKA MOUSE.

THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1883.

armstrongVrothers'
Monster Minstrel Combination.

40 MEM REUS. 40.

IN THE1RNEW VERSION OF MINSTRELSY.
MAMMOUTH URASS BAND AND

FULL ORCHESTRA.
Presenting their patrons with the Finest

Minstrel Entertainment in the world.
EVERYTHING NKW AND NOVEL.

ADMISSION .Ti.CUf, JU CENTS.
RESERVED SIS ATS 75 CENTS.

For sale at Opera House Ofllce. alS--

I'AJfitli HAJtUiimP, i!!'.

IIAKKS XV. FRY.

Wo were out et certain sizes et

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we have filled up again and are icady to
fill orders promptly 23, 25, 27, 29, 81, 33 and 35
Inches high and32 toSSinchcs wide ; thov can
be i educed to 24 inches Iu a low minutes. Thoy
make the CHEAPEST anil REST screen In the
market, superior to the old style and lower In
price.

NEW PATTERNS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND END3 AT HALF-PRIC-

An Elegant l.ino et NEW PATTERN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL COLORS. LACE

CURTAIN3 from a Dollar a Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

UiiOCKJtlJSS.

T UUKSK'X.

FINE COMB HONEY.
In Two-Pou- nd Frames, gathered from Clo-

ver and Locust Blossoms.

Try the Elastic Starch.
You round the sample distributed, good. We

sell IL

EPP'S COCOA.
You see it advertised over where. It is a

good article, and we sell It.

Hams, Hams and Dried Beef.
Pineapple and Magnolia Brands. NEW

MACKEREL by the kit or quaiter barrel.

BUES'K'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

MZi9'99ZkJ 3 J"'
T V. MARTUTJkOO.

OUR STOCK OP

Slier Dry Mis
WE ARE CLOSING OUT AT

Greatly Reduced Prices,
To make room lor fall purchases. We nave
been busy during the Past week in looking
over onr stock and reducing goods of aU de--
sunpuuiu iuu, price wnicn must sou inem,and are showing

Special- - Bargains in Every Department.

Ladies' Jerseys.
Misses' Jerseys,

Children's Jerseys,

DIRECT PROM THE MA NUFACTUBEE, IN
ALL DESIRABLE SHADES.

Mosquito Canopies
are a specialty with us, and we have them In
all sizes and at LOWEST PRICKS. No extra
charge for putting up.

r RAND SMSC1AL HAI.V,

LADIES'

Muslin Underwear,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, AUGUST 18.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Respectfully inform the Ladles el Lancaster
that they have bought thosurplus stock el one
of the largest manufacturers of Ladles'

Ready-Ma- de Garments
Which will be sold at prices MUCH UNDER
the cost of manufacture.

500 Dozen Garments
of Superior quality and finish. In a great va-
riety of styles, at

ASTONISHING PRICES.
LADIES CORSET COVERS at 10c. and
LADIES' DRESSING SACO.UESat40c.and

upwards.
LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS at 29c. and

upwards.
LAD1HS' CHEMISE at 12c. and upwards.
LADIES' DRAWERS at 12c. and upwards.
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS at 49c. and up-

wards.

The Mother Hubbard Gown,
So beautiful and becoming to every lady, will
be displayed In a large variety of styles.
ALL GOODS AT EQUALLY XOW PRICES

Wo desire to call special attention to the
fact that the goods are et superior make and
will be sold lor less than the cost et the ma-
terial.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NEW YORK STORE.
NOS. 8 and 10 EAST KING ST.

N OT1CK.

&

Cheap Store.
BLACK CASHMERES, 12J, 18, 2oc.
BLACK CASHMERES, 37V, 45, 50o.
BLACK CASHMERES, CO, 7!3, 87Jo.
BLACK CASHMERES, 1.00, 1.12, 1.25.

The Cheapest Lot in This City.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS.

BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,

We have a Large Assortment or all of the
above Goods from

AUCTION SALES
T V E R 1 CHEAP PRICES AT

&

Cheap Store,

43 WEST KIRff ST., LANCASTER.

(Ku'wtwMi ihnCooput House atu! Sornd Horse'
Hotel.) ,

KXT IMHIK TO THEN

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S

OPENED THIS DAY ANOTHER

LARGE LOT OE

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,

IN ALL DESIRABLE SHADES DIRECT

KROM THE MANUFACTURER

E.E. X
LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR T THE COURT HOUSE

BEST AND MUST COKPLKTK11HE et Enchre, Poker, Casslno ana
other playing caitls.at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

SECOM) EDITION.
MONDAYiKVENINO, AUG. 20. 18S3.

BY CABLE.
A KOIaL 1NFAJCT CHRISTENED.

Tbe Son et Frisco WlllUm of ProMfa,
Christened Tno London "Times"

TakesKxcepUon to the Lan-
guage el irlan Members

. or Parliament.
Berlin, Aug. 20. Tho second son of

Prince William, of Prussia, who is the
grandson of the emperor, was christened
at Potsdam yesterday with iraposinc cere-
monies. All the members of the imperial
family, the dako of Edinburgh, the
dake of Albany and the king of Roumania
were among the distinguished persons
present on the occasion. Tho presence of
the king of Romania is regarded as giv-
ing force to the idea that the alliance
of Italy, Germany and Austria is
about to receive fresh strength by
the accession thereto of Roumania. The
emperor of Germany, gave a banquet ou
Saturday in honor of the birthday of the
emperor of Austria and sent his congratu-
lation on the recurrence of the day to the
Austro-Uungari- an monarch by telegraph.

The "Thunderer" Trying to Ramble.
London, Aug. 20. This morning's

Times, commenting on the langnago used
of late in the House of Commons by a
number of the members for Ireland and
particularly that of Mr. Healy in his re-
sponse on Saturday last to Mr.GIadstona's
remarks, when the former declared that
there was a state of war between England
and Ireland says : "Sterner demeanor ou
the part of the House will before long be
necessary in view of the revolting cx
cesses."

urangemeu ana Catholics Kluttns.
There was serious rioting in the town of

Coatbridge, Lanarkshire, Scotland, ou
Saturday, between parties et Orangemen
and Catholics, when 26 of the participants
in the disturbance were arrested. Two
police officers were dangerously wound-
ed in endeavoring to quell the disorders.
The rioting was resumed this morning,
when a number of Catholics, armed with
picks and hammers, paraded the main
street of the town in search of tbeir relig-
ious antagonists and resisted the efforts
of a force of police sent to disperse
them. The officers who wete unsuc-
cessful in tbeir attempt to break
up the mob were subsequently reinforced
by a body of mounted policemen and the
combined forces after a sharp fight charged
upon and dispersed the rioters, twenty of
whom were arrested. The town is in a
state of great excitement, as fresh trouble
is expected.

THE STRIKE.
iteceivlug Appltcamn for Work.

New York, Aug. 20. Superintendent
HumeBtone, of the Western Union tele-
graph company, was kept busy this morn-
ing receiving applications for

from the striking operators. About
100 male operators have been taken
back since the strike ended. Five
more weie re employed this morning.
Sixty ladies went out on the slriko,
and of that number only 20 have beeu
taken back. It is reported that 25 more
will be taken on this week. All the line
men who apply for reinstatement are re
jected with the answer that their places
are lilled. Jay UouWl has expressed great
satisfaction with Gou. Eckcrt's manage-
ment during tbo strike aud the success
resulting from it. It is oxpeoted that tlio
company will be able to find positions for
nearly all the strikers within a few weeks.
It is emphatically denied that thcro is any
disposition on the part of the company to
punish the staikcre by refusing them em-
ployment.

Footpads In New York.
New York, Aug. 20. Early this morn-

ing a man was knocked down by four
men in West strcot, but two officers came
to his rcscuo and the highwaymen
fled in different directions. Tho officers
fired and ouo of the men fell, severely
wounded The bullet was extracted, but
as it fitted neither of the officer's pistols it
is believed the men accidentally shot him-
self wbilo drawing his revolver'to fire at the
policeman. nis throe companions es-
caped.

roully Murdered.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 20. Tho body of

the man fonnd recently iu a field near West
Valley has beeu identified as that of Ncl
son Oden, a boarding house keeper.
All evidences indicate that ho was foully
murdered, his body being perforated with
bullet holes. Ho had started for a neigh
boring town to purchase supplies, and had
with him $250. When the body was found
his watch and money were missing.

Miot His WHO.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 20. S. Pipps, of

Detroit, a bartcuder, last night shot his
wife, killing her instantly, while they
were on a ferryboat going to Windsor.
Ho was overpowered by the passengers
and delivered to the authorities. Jealousy
is assigned as the motive.

WEATHKK lUmUATIOf.
Washington, Aug. 20. For the Mid-

dle Atlautio states, partly cloudy weather
and local rains, westerly winds, falling
barometer, stationary or rising tempera
turo.

JUA.RKK1S.

PlillHdoIpnia inarxiit
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. Flour firmer and

in fair demand ; Superdne. S3 25Q3 G2 ; Extra,
$3 734 25 ; Penn'a Family, $585 25; Minn.
Extra. 5 25gG 50.

Rye Hour at ?3 7524 21.
Wheat weaker; No. 2 Western Red, $1 17;

No. 3 do, $111; No. 1 Penn'a Re. $1 l9;i
120.

Corn steady but dull ; sail yellow at G0gG2e ;
do mixed 58QC0c; o. 3 Mixed, 583d0c.

Oats firm : No. 2 White, new crop, 41J445c ;
No. 3 do. 43XUc ; No. 2 Mixed, 33c.

Ryeat 03305c.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at $1732 00; Flaxseed,

$1 40gl 45.
Provisions steady; mess pork, $151G;

smoked hams, lij&15c; pickled hams, 12

13c.
Lard steady; City Kettle, OXQIOc: loose

butchers', 838&C ; prime steam, $3 7538 85.
Butter dull and weak: Penna. and West-

ern creamery extra, 20321c : Western extra,
14Q15C ; do goo 1 10 choice, 12313c.

Rolls dnll at 710c.
Eggs firm ; Penn'a estra, 2122c ; West-

ern, 21c.
Cheese choice steady; New Vorfc lull

cream, IOC; Wedern do, ?88Xc; Penna
part skims, 335c ; do fnll skims, 133c.

Petroleum quiet ; Refined, 7?7c.Whisky at $1 19

New York Markets.
NewIokk. Aug. 20. Flour quiet and about

steady; Superfine State and Western, f3 2031 ;
extra do. $i 204 50 ; choice to ,ancy do, $1 50
7 25.

Wheat H&c lower, heavy an.l Irregular;
trade very dull ; No 2 Red, Aug , $1 17 ; Sept.,
$1 18 ; Oct,, $1 20J4.

ComyiQic lower antl dull; Mixed West-
ern spot,.1G&G4c; do luture.GlflGtKc.

Oats Qifi lower and dnll: No. 2 Aug.,
35Vc ; Sept,, 34c; Sept, 3Ji3ic; State, 40

ft.'c ; Western. 30350c.

atoCK maraets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann ft Co, Ranf.-er- a,

Lancaster, Pa.
11 a. x. 12 If. 3 r. u

o o & o
Michigan Central S4 M 81

New York Central lls Iin'i 115Vi
New Jersey Central 85 81 K34
Ohio Central. ........ ...... .... .... "iV.
Del. Lack. Western.... 123 122,'fi 121

Denver a Rio Grande.... 23 25 i
JSrlQca ' "'H "S
Kansas & Texas 21 24 23
Lake Shero 107 100 WP,i
Chicago ft N. W., com.... 125 123 122
N.N.,OnL Western.... 21 21 20i
St, Paul Omaha U 41 :'.:

Pacific Mail 32K 31 29
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 15
St, Paul lOiV 102 101

Texas Pacific '... 27M 272 20

89 tVi XiX
19K 19 lIUnlonPadfle 3ig 32 30

Telegraph 78 7t , 7

Louisville Nashville... SX 48
V. Y.TChL.ASt.JL........
Lehigh Valley 69 69tf 69
Lehigh Navigation. 43
Pennsylvania 58 SIX 67X
Rowling. ...... ............. H&K 26 6 2G 11-- 1;

P. T. A Buffalo 12 i2i 13
Northern Pacific Com... 44$ 43 41?iJ

J Northern Pacific Pref... 82!
uostonvllle
Philadelphia Jt Erlo
Nortnern Central
Underground.
Canada Southern. .W 52 51

10 10
People's Passcmrer.

PnlUMalphla.
quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weafc.

PhUadelphta & Erlo R. R. is
Reading Railroad asw
Pennsylvania Railroad. ...--. 675
Lehigh Valley Railroad eak
United Companies orNow Jersey
Northern Pacific. 43
Northern Pacific Preferro'l 81&
Northern Central Railroad 55j
Leniach Navigation Company 44l
Muiiuujwu wiunnii ...nu
Central Transportation Company. 33
Plttsb'g, TitnsviUo JS RnttaloRR. 12
Llttlo Schuylkill Rauroad C

New XOTK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks still lower. Money 20Jc.

New Tort Central ..llfik"
Erlo Railroad ...2Adam? Express ..1ST.
Michigan Central Railroad 84
Michigan Southern Railroad
Illinois Central Railroad
Cleveland Pittsburgh Railroad....,
Chicago S Rock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayno Railroad.., ..131
Western Union Telegraph Company. . 77
Toledo Wabash .. iXNew Jersey Central si
Now York Ontario ft Western. 21

LIto Stock Price.
Chicaoo nogs Recoipta. i.SOO head ; ship-

ments, 2,800 head ; market dull and prices
steady; packing, $1 tuft S3 ; packing ami
shipping. $1 'j0S .'5 ; light, 2535 75 ; skips.

3 S0ffl5 20
Cattle Receipts. 2,000 head; shipments,

4,000 head ; market quiet and steady and
clcscd strong on light cattle ; exports, S5 !W
; 25 ; good to choice shtpning, $5 104J5 75 ;
common to medium. $1 ( 0jj5 00.

Sheep Receipts, S00 head; shipments, COO ;
market stagnant ; pens lull or common and
no buyers ; inferior to Talr, I02 50 ; good,
rs ; choice, $3 to.

Philadelpnia cattle Marker.
Monday, Aug. 18. The arrivals of live slock

at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the week 5,500 beeves, 10,000 sheep, 3,700

hogs ; previous week 5.G0O bseves, 10,000
sheep. S.5C0 hogs.

Reef cattle word In lull supply and with only
a moderate demand, prices were a fraction
lower on all grades except extra, which wore
scarce, hut lew sales being made for more
than (c.

We quote as follows :
Extra, ; Grod. IJSCc ; Medium,

5Q5c; Common. 4QlJic; Texans, 4Q.
Tut cows were dull at384Kc.

Milch cows were fairly active at 3375.
Veal calves active attiSdc.
York state calves were In demand at $10014.
Sheep ami Lambs wcro in large supply and

prices wcro 1 ally Xc lower on till grades or
Hhcup and lully c on lambs. Rutchers bought
heavily and the market closed active at low
rates.

We quota as follows :
Extra, 55c ; Good, 4Wc; Medium. T.'yi

fijic: Common, 2Q3Kc; Culls, 2Q2c;
limbs, 3$i?57c.

Hogs wore dull and prices In sympathy with
the western markets decline, I c.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra, SJ4c; Good, 8c; Medinm,

8c ; Common, THilllifi.
Among the sales at the West Philadelphia

Yard were :
Roger Mayncs, 1S5 Western and Tcxa!s, 4J4Q

tMc.
John McAnllc. 223 Western and Virginia,

4K6GXc.
Pan lei Murphy, 100 Kentucky, acct. Sam'l

llrown, .riJ5;c ; 20 Virginia, acot.
S. Clevengcr. 5rc ; "M St. Louis,
on acct 1 iiH7fic.

Schamberg & Paul, 225 West Va., and Texas,
40J4c.

A. & J. Christy, (!t Va, acct. J. II. Caddell,
56;c: 42 do, J.R. Painter. 5c; 02
do, A. II. Leaning, C0;.lo ; .1. Thomas,
57j5c; 41 iio.M. Allen, 4c; Ulde,
Pyio & Kcll. 5kc ; 19 tlo,. S. Antler-so- n.

r.) do, W. Jordan, liKQGc.
R. V. McFlllln.lOJ Western and Vi. uyiQCcKi.
K. S. McFiUlu.lOO Western, sgojic.
James Clcmsan, 22 Western, acct. Levi l.en-stnri- g.

iy,Qe ; 21 Virginia, no t.
James l'nintor, IKOOc ; is w. Vn.
acct. M. Ulman. Wi.

I). Smyth SUro., 150 Western and Wed. Va.,
nficc.

( Schamhorg Co., 200 W. Va. and Tcxans,
K0Gc.

Levi Lowenstcln, K0 W. Pa. anil W. Va,
4acc.

I aac Adler,7 We3tand Weit Va.,
M. Ulman. 137 Va. acct. Lehman liros., !ytij

(Jc; 87 do acct-- Herd & Co., 5c.
II. Chain, jr.. 12.J West Va, VMStfiiHe.
Owen Miilth, 'JJ Texans, 33 Western and IS

West Va, acct., II. C. Soymnnr: 38
Western acct Sam Rrowu, lQGie

.M. Levi, 120 West Va.,53C'4c.
Hippie U. llro., 70 York State bnlls, 3fi)lc;

15 Va. mixed. lQ:Me. 125 Y01 k Sluto
calves, $10ftl I.

L. Horn, 75 West Virginia, Mixed, 5C.c.
liachman & Levi, IBS West and West va. anil

Chester co., iyiaic.
Lowcnstoin & IIcltbron,42 Texans, 40lc.Dennis Smvth. S3 West'Va. and Chostereo.,

5Q(ic.
.lames Kustiici-- , 15 West Virginia, 4Q5Jc.
Abo Osthcim, 31 Western, 45tt5Jic.
II Chain, 40 Western, iiQic.
N. U. Herbert. 33 Western l'a.. 5a0e,
V. "die tz & Rro., 81 Virginia, itJGc.

DRESSED MBATB.

City Uresscd Reeves wcro active, as the
cheaper p'iccjot live stock gave butchers an
advantage over the Western dressed shippers,
and cutlers bought liberally, among whom
were a number, who have been selling West-
ern meat. Closing rates, lyQOe.

BALKS LAST WBEK.
Rodger Maync. 130 head, iy,0Oc.
R. Mayncs ft Co., 135 do at 7fcS'Jc.
Harlan & Uro., 70 do at Sana
John II. Ward. 45 do at 830c.
(J. S. Ilengler. 70 do at 839c.
J. II. Menns & Rro.. 135 do at ViiM:.
Cartlaml A Donnelly. C2ilo at 74i'.tc.
John I.. McClave, 20 head do at U9c.J. V. Lowdcn, 3 do at 8fB'.c.
II. G. Itcckman, 52 ilo at 7Htt0c.
Western Drcscd Reeves were fairly active

and closed at 79Jic
BALES.

Thos. Bradley, 265 head at 7ffi9c.
Dressed Sheep wcro active and closed at GJ
3c. Lambs at 9312c.

AIIATTOIR SALES.
Musser & Co., r,T.i head at 710c.
John Wallace, St lo at 8010c.
John II. Ward. 252 do at 7KQ10C.
Joun II. Ward, 113 do lambs at 10313c.

& Co.. fc; head lambs, 10l3c.

s.ocm .itoeusna nona
Reported by J. R. Long.

I'ai L.m
Val. bttle.

i.tuic-i.ut- y d per ct. Loan, due 188... ioo ties' 1S85... 100 10GK
1S90... 100 117

' IM... 10C 120
6 5Hirct.lnlor3nyears.. 100 lOOJlO

" Sporct. School Loan.... 100 102
" t " in lor20ye;irs.. 100 100

4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 100
" 6 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 lOGJ,

Manholm borough loan 100 102
MISLLAHEOtJfl STOCKS.

Quarryvlllo R. E. $50 $Z25
Slllleravllle Street Cur 60 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Has Light and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (Rends) 100 .95
Columbia Gas Company....
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2' 5.25
Marietta Hollowware 100 220
Stevens House. ................ ....... 50 5
Sicily island................. so 16
East Brandy wine & Wuynesb'g.... 50 1

MllWjrsvllln Normal School 21

Northern Market 1 00 55
MISCELLANEOUS BONOlt.

'..uarryvilio R. R., duo 18! U I1KL25
Wl Itn

incastr Gas Light and r"uel Co.,
duo in Ior20ycar3 .100 1W.

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

K:istern Market.... 50
Western Market..... 50

TUBIiPlEB STOCKS
Rig Spring A Hcavnr Valley S 2a ? in.
Rrldgeporl ft Horoshoo l.'tJt 'ti
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
'lolmnbla ft Washington 25 ii
Columbia ft Rig Spring 25 lh
Columbia ft Blarletta 25 vi
Maytown ft KUzabethtown 25 hi
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 41
Strasnurgft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 ca
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31
Ijanc..Eilzabetht'n&Mlddlufii 100 tM
Ijancasterft Frultvllle. SO tG
Lancaster ft LUItz 2h 75
Lancaster ft Willlain.-tow- n 25 105
Lancaster ft Manor. SO l.r:.f
Lancaster ft Manheim............... 25 41

Lancaster ft Marletta................ 25 35
Lancaster A New Holland... .100 73
Lancaster ft s use uehanna. 300 275.70

BAXKttrOCXB.
First National nan. 4100 $2na
Formers' National Rank 50 110.75
Kulton NaUonal Rank 100 145

Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 11U.5Q

Columbia National Bank 100 14
Christiana National Rank. 100 US
Ephrata National Rank 100 Hi
First National Bank, Columbia..... 10O HLS0,.
First National Bosk, Strasbnrg.... 100 13:
First NaUonal Bank, Marietta...... lOtt a)
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 isaas
LlOU National Bank ,.. 10Q 140

.
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